
LOCAL NEWS.
Scott & Williams, Grissen'solil stand.
Keep your eye on the St. Charles afore. 
W. L. Hembree »as in Portland on 

business Tuesday.
The '¡range & Farmers store will be 

headquarters for Christinas goods. 49 3
Fred Hibbs was down to Portland on 

business Wednesday.
14 inch .lolls free at Flynn, Murton A 

Co.'a on l>ec.22d. 52-2
The last letter Charley Hoberg wrote 

to his parents was from Denver, where 
ho was working with a railway erew.

Photo mounts cut to any size you wish 
at this office, and for sale cheaper than 
the cheapest.

Bring your eggs, butter and poultry to 
the* ¡range A Farmers store. Taken in 
exchange for goods at highest market 
price. 49-3

Everett I.atouretle was up from Ore
gon City to visit friends on Tuesday. In 
the spring lie will probably return to 
Nome or inspect the southern Oregon 
mining districts.

1 have money to loan on farm prop
erty at good terms. Parties wishing to 
Borrow, call and see me.

R L. Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Olds returned 

from The Dalles last Saturday, accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Durham and her young son.

The St. Charles store pays cash for 
veal, chickens, eggs, and all kinds of pro
duce we can ship on the market.

N. E. Kkoo, Prop.
C. F. Daniels carries a stock of Hour, 

feed and baled hay, and sells as cheap as 
the same can be bought anywhere in the 
valley.

Thomas Prince, proprietor of the big 
Dundee fruit dryer, raised 2000 sacks of 
potatoes this year, among his orchard of 
walnut trees. A Hillsboro tirm has been 
ottering 70c per sack for potatoes, and 
were unable to till an order for a carload. 
Here is a chance to get together.

W. M. Manning of Newberg came up 
on the boat Monday night, and transact
ed business Tuesday. By the way, Mr. 
Manning believes the 8. P. company is 
standing in its own light by not building 
across from Lafayette and giving the peo
ple of the northeastern part of the coun
ty direct connection with the county 
seat. At present they must drive over or 
come by boat, and either way is slow- 
enough.

Officers of Custer Post, No. 9, G. A. R., 
elected at the regular meeting, Dec. Sth, 
1900: G. W. Hendershott, commander; 
A. C. White, S. V. commander; A. A. 
Dubois, .1 V. commander; James M. 
Agee, sergeant ; .1. B. Gardner, chaplain; 
J. A. Peckham, officer of the day ; I. P. 
Rood, officer of the guard; C. R. Cook, 
.prarteimaster. Delegates to the depart
ment encampment at Forest Grove in 
1901: R. P. Bird and Wyatt Harris; 
alternates, John Hoptield and W. W 
Wright. The following comrades from 
eastern posts were admitted to member 
ship in Custer Post : Comrade« Dubois, 
Fish and Dunn. 11. S. M money, Adjt.

consnmpiion
is destruction ot lung by a 
growing germ, precisely as 

moldy cheese is destruction 
of cheese by a growing germ.

It you kill the germ, you 
stop the consumption. 'i ou 
can or e can't, according to 
when you begin.

l ake Scott's Emulsion ot
Oil : take a little

It acts as a 
food ; it is the 
easi e s t food. 
Seems not to be 
food ; makes you 
hungry ; eating 
is comfortable. 
Yougrow strong
er. l ake more;

not too much ; enough is as 
much as you like and agrees 
with you. Satisfy hunger 
with usual food; whatever 
you like and agrees with you. 

When you are strong 
again, have recovered your 
strength-—the germs are 
dead’; you have killed them.

If you have not tried it, send 
for free sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT A BOWNE, 
Chemists.

409 Pearl St., New York 
BOc. and $1.00; all druggists. I

Cod l iver 
at lirst.

1 hr st nuine has 
this ptctmr on it, 
take no ot her.

Safe for »ale. Odell A Wood.
Wire fence at the Fence Works.
Have you Been that new granite ware 

at Hodson’». Guarantped the beet.
New line of groceries and holiday 

goods at Flynn, Murton A Co.'«. 52-2
Saturday evening the degree of Re- 

bekuh surprised the Odd Fellow» with u 
tiue lunch after the work of the evening 
was finished.

Dressed turkey» ami chicken«, season, 
able articles for the holidays, at the mar
ket of II A. Palmer A Co. Fresh cran
berries, and a full Block of fine groceries.

The census of 1890 included about 2000 
people in the insane asylum ami peni
tentiary. This year these do not appear 
because they are outside the city limits, 
and Salem’s population falls short of ex
pectations.

The souvenir dishes, cups, plates, etc., 
of the college, high school and court 
house at the Grange store are something 
new and novel.

Last Thursday evening the Sunday 
school of the M. E. church held its an
nual election, and the following officers 
were elected for the year, beginning Jan 
1st: Superintendent, Mrs B. Mills; 
assistant superintendent, E. G. Heath ; 
secretary and treasurer,,J. O. Rogers; 
librarian, Miss Christine Carlson ; Chor
ister, Miss Myrtle Dubois; organist, Miss 
Daisy Herbert.

If you would have an appetite like a 
bear and a relish for your meals take 
Chamberlain’s .Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They’ correct disorders of the stom
ach and regulate the liver and bowels 
Price. 25 cents. Samples free, at Ilo- 
wort b's drug store.

The Epworth league held its semi-an
nual election last Friday evening in the 
parlors of the M. E. church. The follow
ing officers were elected to serve for the 
six months beginning January 1st: Pres
ident, Leonard Hoptield; 1st vice presi
dent, Miss Grace Newell; 2d V. P., Mrs. 
Augusta Palmer; 3d V. P., Miss Hattie 
Brown; 4th V. I’., Miss Grace Forbes; 
secretary, Arthur Lambert; treasurer, 
Robert Brown.

Rev. Morten L. Rose, with his wit 
and eloquence, is attracting the people 
of McMinnville. His subjects are as 
follows: Thursday evening—“Faith and 
howto get it.” Friday evening—"Re
pentance.” Saturday evening—"A Re
capitulation.” Lord’s day morning— 
“The Communion.” Evening—"Bap
tism.” Special music each evening.

No one can reasonably hope for good 
health unless his bowels move once each 
day. When this is not attended to, dis
orders of the stomach arise, biliousness, 
headache, dyspepsia and piles soon fol
low. If you wish to avoid these ailments 
keep your bowels regular hv taking 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets when required. They are so easy to 
take and mild and gentle in effect. For 
sale by Howorth A Co.

Report of school in Dist. No. 25, for 
month ending Nov. 23, 1900: Number 
of pupils enrolled 20. The following pu
pils were neither absent nor tardy during 
the month : Ethel Allison, Louie Lynch, 
Ina Stephens, Beryl and Mabel Christen’ 
son, Jessie llelten, I rhan and Ralph 
Smith. Those on the roll of 
honor: Howard Stephens, Lawrence 
Keene, Mabie and Beryl Christenson 
aud Jessie llelten.

Netiik Dickinson,Teacher.
The follow ing officers were elected by

Charity lodge No. 7, A. (). V. W. last 
Friday night W. 8. Houck, M. W ; F. 
J. Wood, foreman; J. E. Clark, over
seer; II. Palmer, guide; E. C. W alker, 
financier; Fl,in Wright, receiver, J. I> 
Baker, recorder; Fred Morgan, inside 
watch; Tiglman Derr, outside watch; 
John Bennett, trustee: J D. Baker and 
E. F Cable, medical examiners. In-| 
slallation will occur the first Friday ini 
January.

A short time ago a Spokane, Washing- 
t in, man bought 1,100 acres of land in 
Wapato Lake near Gaston. The new 
purchaser at onee set about securing la-t
ier drainage for the lake. From Aplin 
Bros, lie purchased their interest in the 
Dilley dam ami commenced tearing it i 
out. t ttlier interests came to the front, 
n italily the ow tiers of the saw mill know n 
as the M<-Leod mill, whose pond for 
tl ailing logs would he ruined. To save 
themselves they commenced injunction I 
proceedings. I'lanmng to get the Is-tter 
of the enj liners, the landow ner put a 
charge of about 6«) |a>iinds of dynamite 
umli r the dam last Wednesday night | 
and attempted to fire it. From some 1 
cause the mine could not la* exploded, so 
no injury w as done to the dam. A prom
ise o' a prosecution is now on and the 
end is not yet llillslioro Independent.

i i r ri.r i oh %.

One little voice i* Mlent now, 
A* «wort »« e’er was heard.

1 know not w hy Go<l gave nor how 
Such »weetncHN to that child.

she came an angel sent frt»m heaven
A*» pure a* dewdrop* fall: 

Her word* were pure a* moonbeam* gi\ • n ,
And she was loved by all

Her brow was decked with rt<-hr*( hair. 
Anti «lark and bright her eye*.

she was *o match I«'*.*, pure and fair
(Rai took her to the *kie*

It was not be«l that she «hould stay 
In thi* dark world <»( «in.

For angels ope d the shining w ay 
And called her «pint in. MoTiiFR

—-- ♦ •> » ■*— —
CA-WTOimv.

Bean th, y) lit« kind Ym Hi» tlwo< BatM

COISTI COM nifUIVSKR«.

4
1
3

(¡co Lug foni..........
Robt ( ’rowcll............

.................... 13
.......... Ill

A Wui’lierton ........ ...............  II
Brower de Son .......... O
H liti mint'll .................... 4
If Bailey...................... .................... 74
Geo ¡’ielchull.......... .................... 15
John Silvela............ ^l>
M L Morris ............ * •>
Spalding Logging 4 o.................. 43
KM Wade < o.......... .................... 118
\V 1* JoliUBOh Í.... ».... 1

I’oor Fund—
Willard <k F.linimn 4
Hannah Bond. .............. 15
S S Smith.................. .................... 10
Peter Ramuii-wen.. . ................... 10
I< K < toucher, med att.................. 5
\i E 1 lelidrick Q
N it liols & < fabriel . 10
E \\ light, wood.. .................... 7
John Kuns, cutting wood . 1
JC Porter............ . . 29
A A Manock .................... 10
Refuge liotne .......... ............ 10
Sutton (’ <& Co . . . .................... 12
II Simm .................. Ü
J 8 Courtney ........ .................... 10

Ha In rie$—
() O Rhode .......... .......... 50
F W Sitton 166
J L Hoskins .................... 110
1 N Brunson IS
J <’ McCrea 15
i: P Bird .............. . ............ 6f>

Miscellaneous—
Willamette Sei 4 ’o ................ 3

< tty of McMinnville wr and It. 18

5o
50

00
91
70
80
20
66

transcript, printing......................
W H Funk, hauling biMiths . . 
Pel-Register, Stationery..............
F Storey, storing booths........
H<my A N, hauling booths . . . 
J A Huston, poling place........ .
F W Spencer ex ou grader . .

supplies........ ...........
Carrie Schenk, poling place.. .. 
R Magill, work on jail..................
Cook and Cable, ex insaue
I McCain, stationery....................
Glass A Prodehonime
Taylor A Heath, tile....................
F W Sitton, ex on booth............
W L Hembree, toulde tax..........

stationery
First Nat bank, double tax

16
3
5
7o

57
15
43

4
11
3
o

27
Jones A Adams, material............ 19 67
Justice transcript............................ 22 50

II 05
J M Pugh, transcript................ ... 34 05
Scott X Williams, stat 1 90
(.' E Wilson, putting up booth 2 00
L 1' Bini, ex on booths
Joe Matty, tax refund.............. 10 00
Ciair Lack more, ex.................... . 6 35

A >■ ITT.

Rev. Mulkey and Elder Stevens held 
services in the Christian church last Sat
urday at 11 a. ni.

Mrs. Mulligan has moved into the 
country.

The 21st of this month there will be a 
program rendered at the public school. 
Prof. Fisher is teaching a very creditable 
school.

Claud Williams of McMinnville was 
home over Sunday with his parents.

The Simmons’ sawmill is now located 
on Jas. Mahood's place, just south of 
town.

Miss Mabel Cane has been suffering 
with tonsilitis, but is better now.

Last Sunday was bright and sunshiny 
ami almost everyone was out promenad
ing. All winter days in Oregon are not 
rainy.

The Epworth league of the Methodist 
church will give an entertainment at the 
I. O. O
21 St.

F hall on the evening of the

a . M 
prescription clerk at Howorth'« last Mon
day, after being connected with the 
house for the past two years. Mr. Perry 
has had eighteen years’ experience as a 
druggist, and Ilia friends hope that hi« 
voluntary lay-off will be only temporary.

Perry resigned lais position of

Beautiful Pictures!

Brownie Cameras, each.

The third lot of them will be tip to-dav. We have no 
Cheap John goods. All are first-class. We have a fine line 
ot Ebonoid floods, Purses, Children’s Toys, Books, the usual 
fine line of Stationery, Music Merchandise. Also a fine line 
of Cameras and Supplies.

Reduction Sale of Boots and Shoes !
W I-: JOIN IN THE PROCESSION.

F. DIEUSCHNEIDER

This • ,‘ms to be a period ot Bargain Sales in McMinnville, and we propose to 
l><- hi it w ith tin- r. St oi them We can save you money Everything at cost and 
all broken Inn s and goods a little behind the season below cost. Don't fail to call 
<>ti us before you buv .

Sign oi the Bi< Boot

The Vlortaiily ot Clllea.

The latest bulletin of the department 
of labor contains three statistical tables 
ot unusual interest, showing the number 
and cause of deaths, during the last fiscal 
year, in one hundred ami twenty-nine 
cities having a imputation of thirty 
thousand or more.

Like all statistics, these figures some
times require to be explained. For in
stance, the highest deatli-rate of any 
city in the country—almost thirty-five to 
the thousand—is that of Charleston, 
w bile New Orleans, Savannah and San 
Antonio all had a death-rate of more 
than twenty-five to the thousand. But 
this does not prove that they are un
wholesome places. Each has a very 
large colored population, and exception
al mortality here swells the general aver
age. The really “deadly” cities are for
eign ports, like Bombay, 
death-rate is sometimes 
to the thousand.

With the exception of 
nois, the most healthful 
lie west of the Mississippi. Seattle heads 
them, with a death-rate of only about 
seven to the thousand. St. Joseph, Mis
souri; Portland, Oregon; Lincoln, Ne
braska; Tacoma, Washington; Sioux 
City, Iowa, and Rockford, Illinois, all 
have a death-rate of less than ten to the 
thousand. The death-rates of New York, 
London and Paris are 
the thousand

Coming to specific 
Massachusetts, shows 
centage of deaths from consumption, and 
Houston, Texas, seems to be most free 
from pneumonia. The fewest deaths 
from typhoid took place in Fall River. 
In Charleston there was but one death 
from diphtheria, and in more than one- 
third of the cities no death was caused 
by malarial fever

It is interesting to note that Salt Lake 
City records the largest number—about 
eleven to the thousand—of deaths from 
“old age;” that Auburn, New York, had 
the smallest proportionate number of 
deaths by violence; that the fewest 
deaths from heart-disease took place in 
Sail Antonio, and the fewest from apo
plexy in Spokane. Almost every city, 
in fact, has “something to brag about,” 
and as a whole the tables indicate that 
our chief centers of population are 
healthful as well as prosperous.—Youth's 
Companion.

where the
over sixty-four

Rockford, Illi- 
cities seem to

over nineteen to

diseases, Chelsea, 
the smallest per

Do Not Trifle
with danger—and remember 
every cough or cold means 
danger,

Shiioh’s 
Consumption 
Cure
will cure your cough or cold 
at once. It will heal and 
strengthen your lungs. It is 
a safeguard for you always. 
Take it at the first indication 
of a cough or cold.

“A severe cold settled in throat and bronchial 
tubes—colds always lasted several months. 1 
tried Shiloh and it cured me at once. Am 
glad to add my testimony.

PIERRE < USHING,
Rector St. Mark's Church, LeRoy, N. V.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all 
druggists 25c, 5Oc, Si.AO » bottle. A 
printed guarantee goes with every bottle. 
If you aro not. satisfied go to your druggist 
and get your money back.

Write for illustrated book on consumption. Seni 
Without cost to you, S, C. Wells A Co., LeRoy, N.Y.

W. L. Hembree.

Bisds aud Shoes.

T

Christmas floods ! W here ?

At The Racket.
Immense Stock of Albums, poems by 

noted author«, picture and story 
stereoptii-on view s, toys, etc. Dur 
“Quick sales and small profits.”

books, 
motto.

We Can Surelv Please

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which luis been 
iu use for over 30 years, lias borne llie signature ot 

and lias been iiinite under iiis per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in tins.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ia- 
periineuts that tritie with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

is ll.triiib*ss ami Plea .uit. It 
Opium, Morphine imr other Narcotic 

guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea ami W iml 

It relieves Teething’ Troubles, cures Cons'¡potion 
It assimilates the Food, regulates the

C'astoria is a substitute f 
and Soothing' Syrups. It 
contains neither 
substance. Its age is its 
and allays Feverishness. 
Colie, 
and Flatulency, 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI CENTAUR COMPANY, T7 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITV. ________

L

I.icen.es to .Harry.

Dec. ioth—Bert Conner, 21, of Polk 
county, and Katie Ivie, 17, of Sheridan.

Dec. nth—Frank Campbell, 27, and 
Ruth J. Nash, 19, of Hopewell.

Rev. A. J. Hunsaker is conducting a 
series of revival meetings in Dayton this 
week. There were four accessions to 
the church last Sunday.

with
'I lie lleil Pluklcr.

A piece of flannel dampened 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and bound to 
the affected parts is superior to any pias
ter. • When troubled with lame back or 
pains in the side or chest, give it a trial 
and yon are certain to be more than 
pleased with the prompt relief which it 
affords. Pain Balm also cures rheuma
tism. One application gives relief. For 
sale by Howorth A Co.

How to Cure Croup.

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia, 
Duchess county, N. Y.,say«: "Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is the best medi
cine I have ever used. It is a fine chil
dren’s remedy for croup and never fails 
to cure.” When given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse, or even after the 
croupy cough has developed, it will pre
vent the attack This should be borne 
in mind ami a iiottle of the Cough Rem
edy kept at hand ready for instant use 
as Boon as these symptoms appear. For 
sale by Howorth A Co.

Yesterday forenoon A. IL Garrison, a 
well-known pioueer of this county, pro
cured a box of antiseptic tablets that had 
been in his house for about four years, 
and swallowed them with a suicidal in
tent. The principal ingredient of these 
tablets is corrosive sublimate, a deadly 
hut slow acting poison He says lie took 
seven grains. About the time he took 
the poison he left his home and eluded 
his family search all the afternoon. 
About 6 o’clock p. m. he was found near 
the cemetery west of town, in a wild, de
mented state. He was brought to the 
county jail and medical aid summoned. 
Dr. Bailey responded and administered 
the usual antidotes w ith good results, but 
the poison had been so long in the stom
ach that st this writing, his recovery 
cannot be promised. Mr. Garrison is 
about 70 years of age.—Hillsboro Inde- 
pendent.

E, J. Wood, the real estate man, was 
in Forest »¡rove on business Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

This signature is on every box ot the gonnine 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine i-abt*. 

the remedy that i«rri a rol<l in one day

Timber Land, let June 3. 1878.—Notier 
for rubi ¡ration.

United States I Mini Office. Oregon City, Ore. 
Novel» iter 13, 19U).

N’’OTICE i* hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of congress 

of June 3. 1>7S, entitled “An act tor the «ale of 
timber land' in the states of California. Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory.” as t xtended 
to ail the public land states l»y act of August 4. 
1*92. Ewald ii. Sheylhe, of Kalama* county of 
Cowlitz, state of Washington, has thi* day tiled 
in thi* office his 'worn -latem« nt No. 5321, for the 
purchase of the W 1 . NE ‘4. E NW Qr of «ection 
No. 2S. in Township No. 4 «.. Range No 6 W 
ami will <Yffer proof to show that the land sought 
is more x aluabie for it« timber or stone than for 
agricultural purpoaea. and to establish his claim 
to «aid land before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Oregon City. Oregon, on Saturday, 
the _V»th day of January. ltftl.

Hv name* as witnesses: »twin F Crumb, of 
Carrollton, Wash . Muars Mel» Bullock. Herbert 
Nunn and Albert H. Nunn, of Kalama. Wash.

Any and ail perams claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claim* in thi* office on or before said jbth day of 
January, lfbl. CHA3. B MUOREB. Register.

t

I

Timber Land Act J line 3, 1 «78.—Notice for
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore.
November 1 ., 1900. 

1VT0TICE is hereby given that in compliance 
LN with the provisions of the act of congress 
of June 3,1H78. entitled ‘ An act lor the sale of 
timber lands in the states of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory,” as extend
ed to all the public land states by act of August 
4,1892, Albert H. Nunn, of Kalama, county of 
Cowlitz, state of Washington, hasthis day Tiled 
in «th is office his sworn statement No. .i.LO, for 
the purchase of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section No. 20, iu Township No, I South,. 
Range No. ('• \V.. and will oiler proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable lor its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before the Reg
ister and Receiver of this ollii e at Oregon City, 
Oregon, on Saturday, the 26th daj' of January, 
1901.

He names as witnesses: Edwin F. Crumb, ot 
Carrollton. Wash., Wiliam E. Bush, Moses mc1>, 
Bullock and Herbert Nunn, of Kalama, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above descibed lands are requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or beiore said 26th day of 
January, 1901. CHAS. B. MOORES. Register,

I

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore. 
November 13, I DO'.

NOTICE is hereby given that in compliance 
Jl with lhe pro> .sions (.f tiie act (.1 < i ngress 
of June 3, le7S, entitled * An act for the siur of 
timber ianU> in the states of California, Oregon, 
¿Nevada and Washington Territory, ’ asextemk d 
to all the public kind states by act of August 4. 
1892, Witham E Bush, of Kalama, county of 
Cowlitz, state of Washington, hasthis day tiled 
in this office hissworn statement No. »322, lor 
the purchase of >2ot W of Seri ion No 28,111 
Towuship No. 1 S . Range No. 6 \\.. and will 
offer proof tosliuu thut me iund .'ought i more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, ano to establish bis claim tosaid 
land before the Register aud Receiver of this 
office nt Oregon Cily, Oregon, on Jsalurday, the 
26th duy ot January. 1901.

He names as witnes es: Edwin F. ernmb, of 
Carrollton, Wash., Albert H. Nunn, Ewald G. 
Sheythe aud Muses Mel». Bullock, of Kalama, 
Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adverst lv lhe 
above-described lands arc requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or beiore said 26th day of 
January, 1901. CH \S. B MOORES, Regisivr.

Timber Land, Act .lune 3, 1878.—Notice 
for Publication.

United Stales Land Office. Oregon City, Ore.
Novi iuIh r 1.;. l'HMi. 

VTOTK T. is hereby given II.at in compliance 
AN the provisions of the t< t ot t t.ngn-s
of June 3, 187>, entitled "An act lor the sale of 
timber lands in the stales of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory, ’ as ex
tended to all the public land states by act of 
August 4. 1S92, Herbert Nunn, of Kalama, coun
ty of Cowlitz, stale of Washington, ha- this day 
liled in this office his sworn statement No. 5319, 
for the pun base ot the E hl SE ‘.lt SE ' 
and NW of SE oi Section No. 32, 
ship No. 4 «.. Range No. 6 W.,

......... MIS, 
4 of NE *4 

, hi Town- 
r ....................... , and will offer

proof to show that the land sought is more val
uable for its timber or stone than for agricultu
ral purposes, and to establish bis claim to said 
land beiore the Register and Receiver ot this 
office at Oregon ('itj, Oregon, on Saturday, the 
26th day of January, 1901.

He imines as witnesses: Edwin I Crumb of 
Carrollton. Wash., Moses McD. Bullock, William 
E Bush and Albert 11. Nunn, of Kalama. Wash.

Any anti all lhtsoiis claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 2tith day of 
January, 1901. ( HAS. B. MOORLS, Register

United States Land Office, Oregon City. ore. 
November 10, 1 yon.

NOTICE is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act uf congre*» 

of June 3, 1*7*. entitled An act tor the safe of 
limber lauds 111 the «tale« of California. Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington T. rntorv ” as 
extended to all the public land states by âèt of 
August 4. 1*J2, Mom s McB. Bullock, of Kalama 
county of Cowlitz, state of Washington, has this 
day tiled in this office his «worn statement No 
5317. tor tin purchase ut the Northeast quarter 
of See 1 ion Nu. .W, in Township No 1 soutn 
range No. 6 west and w ill offer proof to show 
that lhe land -ought i« more xaluabie for Rs 
timber or Mom than for agr.tuiturai purpose* 
and to establish hi* claim to said land before 
the Register ami Receiver of this office at Or»- 
gon city. Oregon, on ««turday. the 2tah «lav of 
January. 1901. 7

He names as witnesses: Albert H. Nunn and 
Heibvrt Nunn <4 Kalama. Wash , Edwin F 
Crumb of ( arroiltoii. Wa*b. ami William Wood 
of Whiteson, Oregon.

Any and all nersons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands an- requested to rile’their 
claim* in thi* office on or before -aid Ain dav «f 
January. 1901. « HAM. B MOORES/

Register.

rivai. »<«<»« Miriti

AT< >TI< E is hereby (ivrn that lh<
h«« tiled her tinal »cc.xini ex., utrix ,.r 

lhe eMate of E. N Ford, deceiueil, in the couniv 
court for Yamhill county. Oregon, and that -«id 
Court ha. «e-t Tu.-day. January Mh, at tt>,. 
hour of 10 a. in., U» pn*s upon the «ame xn 
perwotw are therefore unfitted that at said time 
in the court mom of said conn, tin« executrix 
will ask lhe Court u» allow said account and dis 
charge her from «aid office, and ail per^ns hal
ing auy objections u> saui account mu«c present 
them on or before «aid date

SV SIF. M FORD, Rxecutrii of said Estate,

I.icen.es

